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Patterns generated by a colloidalsuspension ofnanospheresdrying on a frictionalsubstrate are

studied by experim ents and com puter sim ulations. The obtained two-dim ensionalself-assem bled

structures are com m only used for nanosphere lithography. A spring-block stick-slip m odelis in-

troduced for sim ulating the phenom enon and the inuence ofseveralcontrollable param eters on

the �nalstructure isinvestigated. The m odelsuccessfully reproducesthe experim entally observed

patternsand the dynam icsleading to pattern form ation isrevealed.

The so-called bottom -up approach forthe fabrication

of nanostructures starting from stable building blocks

such as m olecules or nanoparticles has becom e an in-

creasinglypopulartopicin nanoscienceand nanotechnol-

ogy. Thanks to the e�orts ofnanochem ists,during the

pastdecadesvariousnanoparticlesofpolystyrene,silica,

noble-m etaland sem iconductor,nearly m onodisperse in

term sofsize,shape,internalstructure,and surfacechem -

istry,can beproduced throughareliable,standardm anu-

facturing process. Using these nanoparticlesasbuilding

blocks, the synthesis of long-range-ordered m onolayers

and �lm s of colloidalnanocrystals has been in partic-

ular focus. The revolutionary developm ent ofphotonic

crystals triggered e�orts to get innovative m ethods for

crystallizingpolystyrenecolloidsand creatingnew crystal

structures [1,2]. The use oftwo-dim ensional(2D) self-

assem bled array ofnanom eter-sized polystyrene spheres

as deposition m ask is known as NanoSphere Lithogra-

phy (NSL)[3].Thehom ogeneousarraysofnanoparticles

produced using NSL are potentially usefulin studies of

size-dependent optical,m agnetic,catalytic and electri-

caltransportpropertiesofm aterials[3,4,5,6]. NSL is

now recognized asa powerfulfabrication techniqueto in-

expensively produce nanoparticle arrayswith controlled

shape, size and interparticle spacing. A fundam ental

goalfor further progress in NSL is the developm ent of

experim entalprotocols to controlthe interactions,and

thereby theordering ofnanoparticleson solid substrates

[7, 8]. However, it is m ore and m ore clear that due

to the rich physicsand chem istry underlying the form a-

tion ofnanoparticlearraysfrom colloidalsuspensions,the

likelihood ofstructuresotherthan close-packed networks

form ing during solventevaporation is very high [9,10].

Therefore a m ajorm otivation fortheoreticalresearch in

this �eld rem ains the challenge to understand how or-

dered orcom plex structuresform spontaneously by self-

assem bly,and how such processes can be controlled in

orderto preparestructureswith a pre-determ ined geom -

etry [11].Thepresentstudy intendsto contributein this

sense by proposing a m odelthat can be easily studied

through com puter sim ulationsand it is able to qualita-

tively reproduce the wide variety ofobserved patterns.

W efocuson an experim entallysim plecase,when 2D self-

assem bled arraysofnanom eter-sized polystyrenespheres

FIG . 1: Characteristic two-dim ensional patterns obtained

from a colloidalsuspension of220 nm diam eter nanospheres

drying on a silica substrate.

willform from a colloidalsuspension which isdrying on

a substrate. Som e characteristic patternsobtained asa

resultofthisphenom enon arepresentin Figure1.

Them odelisrathersim ilarwith thespring-blockstick-

slip m odelsuccessfully used fordescribing fragm entation

structuresobtained in drying granularm aterialsin con-

tactwith a frictionalsubstrate[12,13].Thenew feature

ofthe present m odelis that a prede�ned lattice is not

considered anym ore. Proceeding in such m annerthe �-

nallatticestructureappearsasa resultoftheunderlying

interactions governing the dynam ics ofthe system and

the existing geom etricalconstraints.

The m odelis two-dim ensional;its m ain elem ents are

blocks which can m ove on a frictional substrate and

springs connecting these blocks (Figure 2d). Disks,

allwith the sam e radius R, m odelnanospheres,while

springswhich are characterized by their variable length

and sim ilarspring constantsk,representswaterbridges

between them . The length ofa spring is de�ned as the

distance between perim eters ofconnected disks. There

isalso a Lenard-Jonestypeinteraction-forceFj,between

each pairofdisk. This is characterized by a strong,al-

m osthard-coretype repulsion which forbidsdisksto in-

terpenetrate each other and by a weak attractive type

force,accounting forthe electric Van derW aalstype in-
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FIG . 2: Sketch of the spring-block stick-slip m odel. Fig-

ure (a) and (b) shows the distance dependence ofthe ten-

sion Fk in the spring and the Van-der W aals type force Fj

between nanospheres,respectively. Figure (c)illustrates the

friction force Ffric between nanospheres and substrate,as a

function oftotalforce Ft acting on nanospheres. Figure (d)

presentsthem ain elem entsofthem odel,and Figure(e)isan

exam ple fora sim pli�ed spring-block m onolayersystem .

teraction between nanospheres(Figure2b).The friction

between disks and surface equilibrates a net force less

than Ff (Figure2a).W heneverthetotalforceacting on

a disk exceeds Ff,the disk slips with an over-dam ped

m otion.The tension in each spring isproportionalwith

the length ofthe spring (Fk = k �l),and hasa breaking
threshold Fb (Figure 2a).

Initially disksarerandom ly distributed and connected

by a network of springs (Figure 2e). W e put springs

between thosespheres,forwhich theircentercan becon-

nected without intersecting another sphere (this condi-

tion willbe referred later as the geom etric condition).

An initiallypre-stressedspring-blocknetworkisthuscon-

structed. During each sim ulation step the spring con-

stant is �xed and the system relaxes to an equilibrium

con�guration wherethetension in each existing spring is

lowerthan the breaking threshold Fb,and the totalnet

forceacting on each disk islowerin m agnitudethan the

slippingthreshold Ff.Thisrelaxation isrealized through

severalrelaxation steps.The tim e length dtforeach re-

laxation step is taken as unity (dt= 1). (Since we are

interested m ostly in the �nal,stable structure,connec-

tion with realtim eisnotcrucialforus,and wecan de�ne

tim e unitsin an arbitrary m anner.) Considering a clas-

sicalm oleculardynam icssim ulation forrelaxation would

be very tim e-consum ing.Following the m ethod used for

sim ulating drying processes in granular m edia [12,13],

wechoosethusa sim pli�ed dynam ics,wheretheconnec-

tion with realtim e is lost,but the relaxation rem ains

realistic:

(1)Forallspringsthe tension

�
�
�
~F
ij

k

�
�
�iscom pared with

Fb. If

�
�
�
~F
ij

k

�
�
�> Fb,the spring is broken and taken away

from the system .

(2)Thetotalforces~F i
t =

P

p

�

dip ~F
ip

k
+ ~F

ip

j

�

actingon

disksarecalculated (thesum isoveralltheotherdisksp,

dip is1 ifthe disksareconnected by a spring and 0 oth-

erwise,thesubscriptsk and j denoteselasticforcesfrom

springs and Van der W aals type forces between disks,

respectively).

(3) Each disk is analyzed. If the m agnitude of the

totalforce

�
�
�
~F i
t

�
�
�acting on a disk isbiggerthan Ff,then

the disk willslip with an over-dam ped m otion governed

by viscosity �,and itsposition willbechanged by: ~dr
i

=
~F i
tdt=�.TherepulsivepartoftheLenard-Jonespotential

forbidsthespherestoslideon eachotherand thepresence

ofviscosity elim inatesunrealisticoscillations.

(4) During the m otion ofa disk it can happen that

anotherspringisintersected.Thisintersected springwill

brakeand itwillbe taken away from the system .

(5) After alldisks have been visited and their possi-

ble m otionsdone,the springsthatful�llthe considered

geom etricalcondition and forwhich the tension islower

than the breaking threshold are redone. By thisthe re-

arrangem entofwaterbetween nanospheresism odelled.

Thisconcludesone relaxation step. The relaxation is

continued untila relaxation step is�nished withouthav-

ing any spring breaking ordisk slipping event. Since in

ouralgorithm ittakesa very long tim e to achievea per-

fectrelaxation,weintroducea tolerance,and assum ethe

relaxation com pleted when the m axim alslip is sm aller

than thistolerance.Aftertherelaxation isdone,wepro-

ceed to the nextsim ulation step and increase allspring

constants by an am ount dk. This m odels that water

bridges are getting thinner and the capillary forces in-

creasethe tension in them asthe waterevaporates.The

system isrelaxed forthe new spring-constantvalue,and

the spring constant is increased again,untilallsprings

arebroken ora stablelim iting con�guration isreached.

The above dynam ics can be easily im plem ented on

com puterand relatively big system swith over10000 of

diskscan besim ulated in reasonablecom putationaltim e.

Severaltypesofboundary conditionscan be considered.

O ne possibility is the use of free boundary condition

which can be realized in a sim plem annerby positioning

initially thedisksinsidea circleto m inim izethee�ectof

edges.Anotherpossibility isto consider�xed boundary

conditions. This can be realized for exam ple by posi-

tioning again the disksinside a circle and considering a

chain of�xed diskson thechosen circle.These�xed disks

arethen connected with geom etrically allowed springsto

other disks. O ne can also consider periodic boundary

condition and position initially thedisksinsidea rectan-

gle.Itisquite easy to check thatthe considered bound-

arycondition willinuencethe�nalstablestructureonly

in the vicinity ofboundaries. In the bulk,far from the

boundaries,the obtained structuresare ratherindepen-

dentoftheim posed boundary conditions.Sim ulation re-

sultspresented here are taken from a sm allcentralpart

ofsystem s with N > 10000 disks using �xed boundary
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conditions.

Them odel,asdescribed above,hasseveralparam eters:

the value ofthe static friction Ff,the spring breaking

threshold value Fb,the initialvalue ofspring constants

kini,the spring constantincreasing step dk,the viscos-

ity �,the param etersofthe Lenard-Jonespotential,the

radiusofdisksR,and the initialdensity ofnanospheres

% = S=
�

N �R 2
�

(where S is the sim ulation area). By

directsim ulationsonecan verify thatifsm allenough dk

ischosen,in thequasi-staticlim itthe�nalstructuresare

notsensitively inuenced by thisparam eter.The m odel

willonly work for viscosity values chosen between rea-

sonable lim its, and for these viscosity values the �nal

patterns are rather sim ilar. (Choosing a too sm allvis-

cosity willresultin unrealisticoscillationsofdisks,while

a too high value willm ake the disk slip too sm alland

increase considerably the sim ulation tim e). It is desir-

able to choose the value ofkini sm all,to sim ulate the

wholestressbuilding processin thesystem .TheLenard-

Jonespotentialis�xed,so thatthe repulsive partgives

a strong hard-core repulsion for distances sm aller than

2R,and a sm allattractive contribution to the netforce

between pairsofdisksfordistancesbiggerthan 2R.The

radiusofdiskswere considered asunity (R = 1),de�n-

ing the unitlength in the system . W e rem ain thuswith

threem ain param etersgoverningthegenerated patterns:

Fb,Ff and %. The inuence ofthese three param eters

on the �nalstructure wasinvestigated and the obtained

structures were visually com pared with experim entally

obtained ones. It is worth m entioning here,that for a

successfulsim ulation the values of% and Fb,has to be

correlated. Forsm all% valuesthe value ofFb hasto be

chosen high enough,otherwise the m ajority ofsprings

would break in the very �rst sim ulation step, and no

clusterization would be observable.

The experim ental sam ples were prepared using the

drop-coat m ethod [3, 6]. O f critical im portance for

nanosphere ordering is the chem ical treatm ent of the

glasssubstrateto renderthesurfacehydrophilicand im -

prove its wettability. This was achieved by etching the

substratein a solution ofsulphuricacid/hydrogen perox-

ide(3:1)foraperiod of3hours.Thesubstrateswerethen

washedin acopiousam ountofdeionized water,im m ersed

in a solution of ultra pure water/am m onium hydrox-

ide/hydrogen peroxide (5:1:1)for2 hoursand sonicated

in an ultrasonic bath for1 hour. Finally,the substrates

were thoroughly rinsed in ultra pure water and stored

underultra pure water. Polystyrenenanospheresof220

nm diam eter, exhibiting negatively charged carboxyl-

term inated surface with a strongly hydrophobic nature,

weresupplied asm onodispersed suspensionsin deionised

water (wt 4% ). The originalsuspension ofpolystyrene

nanosphereswasdiluted by 10 and a volum eof100 ldi-

luted solution wasevenly spread on the pre-treated sub-

strates.Finally,sam pleswere dried in an oven at65 0C

for45 m inutes.Asthewaterevaporatesthenanospheres

FIG .3: Characteristic sim ulation resultsfor the inuence of

nanosphere density on �nalpatterns.

self-assem bleinto close-packed m onolayerarraysexhibit-

ing m any fracture lines,dislocations and other type of

defects(Figure1).Them icrostructureofthesam plewas

studied by scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM )using a

JEO L JSM 5600LV electronicm icroscope.By surveying

the substrate,surface regions with di�erent m orpholo-

gies were found even within the sam e sam ple. These

qualitatively di�erentstructureswillarisem ainly dueto

the non-hom ogenousnanosphereconcentration in di�er-

entpartsofthe sam ple.

O n Figure 3 we show com putersim ulation resultsfor

the inuence ofnanosphere density on the �nalstruc-

ture.Forhigh densities,in agreem entwith experim ental

results,we obtain close-packed dom ains (triangularlat-

tice structure),separated by realistic fracture lines and

defects. As the nanosphere density decreaseswe repro-

ducetheexperim entally observed isolated and elongated

islands.

Sim ilarly with theresultsobtained by Leungetal.[12]

we observed that the topology ofthe �nalstructure is

strongly a�ected by the valuesofF f and Fb.Increasing

thevalueofFf willresultin denserand thinnerfracture

linestructurewith sm allerclose-packeddom ains(top line

of Figure 4). Decreasing the value of Fb results in a

sim ilare�ect(bottom line ofFigure 4). Experim entally

one could controlFf by changing the substrate and Fb

by changing the evaporating liquid.

The dynam icsleading to form ation of�nalstructures

can be also easily revealed through sim ulations (to do

that experim entally is quite a di�cult task). Som e

m oviesin thissensearepresented on thehom e-pageded-

icated to thisstudy [14]. The form ation ofclose packed
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FIG .4: Sim ulation results investigating the inuence ofpa-

ram eters Ff and Fb on the �nalpatterns. O n the top line

Ff ischanging (Fb = 0:05),while on thebottom linethevar-

ied param eter is Fb (Ff = 0:005). For allthese sim ulations

the otherparam eterswere chosen as:kini = 0:1,dk = 0:002,

% = 0:749,� = 250.

FIG .5: Experim ental(top)and sim ulation results(bottom )

forthe square lattice crystallization phase.

(triangular lattice) dom ains separated by characteristic

fracture lines is realized through a series of stick-slip

avalanches, as the value of the spring constant is in-

creased. The initialnanosphere con�guration isquickly

lost, and due to long-range elastic forces an interm e-

diate square lattice m ulti-dom ain structure is form ed

(Figure 5,bottom line). Thisinterm ediate (m etastable)

structure is lostas k increasesfurther(long springsare

broken)and slowly the triangularsym m etry isselected.

During the relaxation ofstressand non-hom ogeneity in

the system ,fracturelinesarenucleated and propagated.

Thisprocesswilllead to the �nalcharacteristicpattern.

The interm ediate square lattice structure can be also

revealed by experim ents, either by analyzing sam ples

thatarenotcom pletely dried,orby considering a quick,

non quasi-staticdryingprocedure.Itisbelieved [15]that

in caseofnon quasi-staticdrying thenanospheresystem

isblocked in thisinterm ediate,m etastablephase.Exper-

im entally,we have also obtained sam plesthatshow this

interm ediate square-lattice crystallization phase (Fig-

ure5,top line).The successin reproducing thissquare-

lattice crystallization phase and in generalthe qualita-

tive agreem ent between sim ulation results (Figure 2-3)

and the experim entally observed structures (Figure 1)

encouragesusto believe thatthe introduced m odelisa

good one and the picture we gotforthe underlying dy-

nam icsiscorrect.

W e have introduced thus a successfulm odelfor de-

scribing m onolayerpatternsthatareform ed on a surface

afterquasi-staticdryingofacolloidalnanospheresuspen-

sion. By using thism odelone can geta �rstpicture on

theunderlying nano-scaledynam icsand can analyzethe

inuenceoftheexperim entally adjustableparam eterson

thesepractically im portantstructures.
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